CLARKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Expand your Horizons! Reach your potential!
February 17, 2017
Teachers this is a reminder that the academy students early release time for
today is 11:20. Please remind them to be at the bus on time.
STUDENTS
Any 10th grader interested in Dual Enrollment US History needs to pick up an
application from Ms. Gregory in J129.
Attention 11 graders: Dual English applications are due to Ms. Hirsch by
Friday, Feb 10. Applications were distributed in 11th grade English classes.
Please come to Ms. Hirsch’s room J105, to pick up a Nashville State
application if you did not take Dual U.S. History.
Prom guest passes are available outside Mrs. Smith’s room. If you are
bringing a NON-CHS student to prom, you must have one of these completed
and approved.
Seniors-ceiling tile decorating time is here. If you want to decorate a ceiling
tile, see Mrs. Smith with $10 to pick one up.
Seniors and their families-please keep all college, military, and scholarship
acceptance letters/emails, even if they were just offered but not accepted. This
is important so the counseling office will have accurate information for Senior
Awards Night and a report CHS has to submit to central office. The
counseling office will hand out a College/Military Acceptance Form late in the
spring semester for the seniors/families on which you can document and
attach the letters/emails.
Be sure to check out the scholarship opportunities on the CHS website. There
are two lists: one from the library and the other from the counseling
department. You can access both from the CHS main page. For the library’s
list, go to 2016-2017 SENIOR WEBSITE then click on scholarships. At the
very bottom of that page, you’ll see a link for additional scholarships. That is

the one for the counseling department’s list. The lists are updated
periodically, so check back often. Although the majority of scholarships are
for seniors, some are occasionally posted for students in other grades.

